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church will meet,.t the «wjtonoe of 
Mr*. Kincaid at'S p.m. on Thundgy.

—Mr. and Mm. N. C. Williams, who 
are at present residing at Gouverneur, 
N T., returned to Athene on Saturday 
evening last, and are visiting friends to 
this village.

a a Holme and eon Sheldon-’and 
families are now looated in their home 
on Elgin Street H.W. Kincaid put 
in one of the McClary furnaces for 
them last weak.

Vev. Wm. Wright, Rector of Lena-
downs Rear, wishes to thank his par
ishioners for the many acts of kind
ness and marks of appri 
ceived from them during 
holidays

The engine drawing 
train over the B. & W. 
ately decorated to signalise the event 
The new service is running smoothly 
and giving the beet of satisfaction all 
along the line.

Rev. D.Y. Roes, formerly of West- 
port, has resigned the pastorate of the 
Presbyterian Church at Cannington. 
Rev. C.J. Cameron occupied the Can
nington pulpit before coming to St 
John's Church Broekville.

themytSwt Attke

Robinsou’soendy kitchen and oyster
j. parler is drawing a good trade this 

winter.
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49o north end west.
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Father Flllstrault BJU '"com-l'rSe gulst sal prier, nominal at
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There I» a cold wave Inèm^ature ""’Jimfi"»'" prie»» : *!“""■ c»oice ",bi2tde»e...,w‘T.‘rihet m^ T à£S?«> SLUÏ tfSS
**Sundaywaa «“”*$!, '“a™ am 6rm*at lïï ta lu
out Canada. In Toronto the tnermo- y, t o *!=■ Sfllnar». Kite to lU for
metre fell sis degrees bslow avro jid"°;„d 23c to 16c 1er nrw ldld. Cbssss

ldr. George Olds has retired from the mm, ,|ly,
rwvwltirvri of rtnersl trftfflo UWt Of th6 BRITIBla MARKK rs.

Church; died OU ™ds, - Hmlîto». ^
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In the Dominion House of Commons 

lreduced by Dr. Montague and

We give below the results of the 
township and village elections for this 
vicinity: *m.=mm
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Tersely Told.

THE HAPPENINGS OF A WEEK.

mssi Doings ofnon Toaoa ini *oott.
Reeve—MJ. Connolly.
Deputy—V. Buell, aoolamation. 
Council—A. W. Mallory, jr.. J. 

Thomson, J. Franklin.
AUGUST t.

Reeve—A. W. Shepherd. Majority
^Deputy—W.J. Biasell, aeelsmntion i 

2nd Deputy—W. Bowers 
Council—J- Langataff, A. Weather-

,- Mias Jssnw Weldie of Kingston is 
hem on a visit to bar oouein. Miss 
Kethe Livingston.

Read the mdier potted over the 
ticket in the pdBoBc giving the hours 
at which the mails dose on the différ
ant routs end govern yourself accord
ingly-

Mr. Chaa. PoweU, book-keeper in 
house of Alexander A

1■Mu m* on*
jt oo*mpo*B8*«s% K?>ut> m gm hjr Out KlUlit of t)M

PoaelL—XeoeolAi
UMBUI

with jfflSE

_ ELBE M1U-S.
RoMAT, JonfflGLoat Tuesday's 

.» ~|e did much harm in this pL.ee, *oa- 
. wwâ.ilv in Sethville, but no homes

vtidO jitaloeoted. _ .,
, Elbe butter factory closed Friday,

J*5ir3 Muneeil Bates, a student of the 

Broekville Busines#College, is spend- 
int> his ’Xmaw holidays at home.

• ITa wish the foreman of the new 
^ _y hoarding house at Lake street every

*°Mi!o Cecelia Batee is visiting friends 

•in Watertown, N-Y- ■ » *
School re-aiiened to-day under the 

abkTanagement of Mme L Hall.* 
Thu cold weather must to aprvuut 

our old poet as it does the War,Tor -he 
to be l<«t altogether.

on the 
d the westnt

ICorreal Reçois Ccodcdf

—Walter Beatty, Esq., M. P. P-, of 
Dette was in Athena on Friday last.

Scrofula lurks in the Mood of nearly 
everyone, but Hood's 8areaperilla 
drives it from the system end makes 
pare Mood.
—Yesterday morning* a chimney 
burning out furnished the proprietor of 
the Gamble House with excitement 
for a little while.

m
newspaper la Two cab*■M

iHouse For Sale.heed.the exporting 
Co , Montreal, visited his ®e®7 
friends in Athens last week end was 
warmly welcomed.

On account of fonds accumulating 
quickly, will lend money on real estate 
atpfche very lowest rate—$12,000 on 
hind now. Mortgages also purchased. 
—John Cawley. Athens, Ont

Far producing practical results 
Broekville Business College is not sur
passed. It has gained a reputation for 
dealing with its patrons in a straight
forward and biissineea-like manner, and 
is receiving, as it deserves, a good pat
ronage.

Samuel Johnson, the young man 
found dead in a well last week, 
member of Addison Council of Chosen 
Friends, but had allowed his monthly 
assessments run behind until he . was 
suspended by the Council. This is 
another warning to members of be
nevolent eocitiee to keep their member
ship dues paid up promptly-

KITLEY.
Reeve— R. Mackie. Majority 7. 
Deputy—T. Hunter, acclamation. 
Council—J.Gallagher, B. Ianifks, J.

ko remove

Urn. Tem.towütpumgjQ. ^

The

dation he re- 
the Christmas Bell

l NÊWBORO
Reeve—J.H. Singleton, acclamation 
Council—R O. Leggett, Geo. Lyon», 

SG.Btewart, W.8. Biltoo.
NORTH CROSBY

Reeve—E G. Adam». Majority, 15 
Deputy—J. Conley. .
Council—W. Scott, J. McConnell, 

W. Rotting.

A then. Dee. 23rd. IMS. 1
the first mail 
wee epprorpri- !The choral service in the Methodist 

church on Sabbath lut was excellent, 
the anthem by the choir at the morn
ing service being particularly fine.

We understand that the tax col
lector for the village will return his 
roll in s couple of days with every 
dollar of taxes marked paid.

Athens and Delta lodges of I. O. O. 
F. hold a joint installation of officers 
here this evening. M.. O. S. Seeber, 
D. D. G. M., of Smith’s Falls, officiates.

Miss Miriam Greene, of the Bishop 
.Strachan school, Toronto, who has 
been spending vacation at her home at 
Oak Leaf, was in Athens this week, 
the guest of Miss Ethel Arnold.

The display in the window of Mr. 
C. L. Lamb's store possessed too great 
an attraction for a Plum Hollow cus
tomer one day last week and his head 
shattered one of the large plate-glass 
side' lights.
V We welcome another new resident 
to Athens this week in the person of 
Mrs. Pritchard of Addison, who is 
about opening up dress and mantle- 

Knowlton’s shop, 
Her announcement will be

D. G. PEAT, V. 8..
ONTARIOI ATHENS

Honor Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
lone, Toronto. Office In the Greene block over 
tailor shop. Call* to* the treatment of nil 
domestic animals promptly attended. Kn- 

10*» I quire at Gamble House or communicate by 
fu I leleP*tone or telegraph.

Col-. s
'V

Æmàmm
BASTARD AND RUROEBS.

Reeve, A. G*ll.gher (Con.), 18 m.J. 
Deputy reeve. Geo. Preeton (Pat.). 
Councillor», Omer Brown (Ref ) Oeo. 
Johneton (Con.), C. Singleton (Con.).

SOUTH CROBBY.
The election in this township was 

between R ticket of Conservatives and 
Reformers combined and the Patrons.

Reeve, Thoe. Morrison (Con.), aocl. 
Deputy reeve, Phil Halladay (®®£)’ 
maj. over Fuller Stevens (Pat.), 39. 
Councillors, B. Henderson (Con.). B. 
Leggett (Con.), Lewis Brown (Ref.).

OANANOqUR
Mayor, J. B. McMurchy, maj. 67 

over 0. E. Britton. Reeve, W. N. 
Rogers, maj. 177 
Deputy reeve, Geo. Toner, maj 7 o*er 
H. Wilson.

FRONT OF LEEDS AND LANSDOWNB 
Ret-ve—Samuel Donevan, majority

For Sale Cheap
legintered pwllara. wlte all of tbsm. Ibv 

young sows and boars were list, second and 
third prise-winners nt UnlenvUle Fair. One of 
the young Hoars was given sweep-stakes prise 
ov.rMI%aj.oaUj.«ro«^0 eo BmB.
Maple Glen Stock Farm, Oct., 1866.

i Amplest of• uStV^IE was was a
t week. H

Mr.—On Thursday and Friday last Mr. 
M. K. Bvertta of Easton's Corners was 
in Athens. Am usual, Mr. Evertte 
was busy every moment he was in the 
village arranging his large cheese 
manufacturing business.

:—The tax collector for the village and 
township are after delinquent tax
payers these days with a sharp stick. 
The village oollectqr has brôn in
structed to maké final return of his 
roll before the end of this week.

< Hughes.
CharlesPL.VM HOUaOW. aEdward Uton 

Toronto, has given notice 
apply to the Dominion
a kill of divorce from his___
r round of adultery and deaertiyu.* Mr. G. M. Haye» ha» entered upon
o'rand^Trunk Si" ^

XXWXK neat
month. .. _ .__

Col. Lake, the Canadian Quarter
master-General. will leave OtUw» flw 
England, and rumor connects hie visit 
with the proposed rearming of the mi
litia, referred to In the Speech rr 
the Throne.

Polnton. 
that he w 
iiam 
wife*

!. ^ ' -Monday, Jan. 6.-We annouiice 
with much sorrow the iltnees of Mis. 
N. Kili'Oin. She has been confined to 
her room for several weeks. ,

Our school wtIUp reopened today 
by Mis» Etteti*#ton of Athens. 
A, she met wRMW.och suecess in the 
the past year, the trustees and pupil» 

much pleased to know that she 
would remain witi» us for aet|jiei 

ngs#h has been a auc-

ent forParti
the

ion.!)-
Farm For Bale.o

This week is devdted to prayer in 
many churches, in harmony with the 
action of the Evangelical Alliance. 
On Monday evening the service was 
held in the Methodist church, on 
Tuesday in the Baptist, this evening it 
will be held in the Presbyterian, and 
on Thursday and Friday it will • be 
held in the Methodist and Baptist 
respectively.
)tMr. Robert Bryson, an old and 
respected resident of Lyn, ended his 
life on Tuesday night of last week by 
cutting bis throat with a razor. He 
had been ailing for several weeks, and 
lur a time was slightly insane, but a 
few days befoi’e his death he appeared 
to be much better and bad resumed 
work. His meutal trouble suddenly 
recurred and his tragic death was the 
result.

kJhe farm known as ^Annstrong farm, just
Uni reur part of*lot. M in the fctb oou. of Vonge, 
bounded on the north by the Incorporated Vit- 
tage of Athene, containing forty acre* more or 
lew*. There 1» a good frame barn on the prop
erty. Thi* farm is well watered- the very best
°',rtor h*'- r^MsiRyNu.

<: )r

Û
were Roht. Taylor.

year. Miflft Livi _
ces»ful teacher for the pa»t four year» 
ami has wen the beet wmhes of young 
anJ^ld in this Aciion.

Mr. Eire Palmer spent a week vis
iting through the Hollow.

Mis* Jennie Pi-roival hue ag 
gcued to teach Sheldon’» school.

air. Byron Haskins has Iwen the
* guest of Mr. A. Jackson.
S» ^Mr. Jasper Eaton made his regular

- trip titrough the Hollow on Saturday 
after hiuChristmaa holidays. Mr. 

WNPRSarKwhucting many pupUs in 
-^BrioUUty as weli as elsewhere.

Stevens Wrw windotoll give.
• igfctowtiMhction.

‘T Cash.—$8000.00 worth of crockery 
china and glassware at Bankrupt prices 
Sale continues for a short time only 
—T. W. Dennis, Tea Store and China 
Hall, Broekville, Ont., nearly opposite I 140 
the Revere house.

The situation In Ottawa Is
SSIB1SË, *

In the hands of the Premier.
The Ottawa River Is open for a long

SlsdaTthe ’'s°team ^ŸLuÜch ^"Aiberu had I fiaved an operation In the following 
the honor of being the first boat in is ©*8®. Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
years to go down the river as far as others fail. It makes pure blood.

SSSra I Wm. Cowtos & Son
home In Ottawa, tipped oVer a heavy matlon 0| the bladder. HeluBered a gre.1cnrnrr of olT'lht dmland ... v», l=w «CMteti-te^ | 80IENTIFM SFT«l*N8

x V U I Rnnvfl^BnsH 401* head and brrast, cauElng injuries that Uefc the doctor said he would not get we
Messrs. Jas. and Abel Cughan have 1st Deputy Reeve Ross, , rPRU,ted fQtaiiy. unless an operation was performed. At

recently made great improvements in Manhard, 307. . wm. McClure, the man who was time we re*d about Hood's Barsapa*
their mill at Junetown and are now 2nd Deputy Reeve—Joseph Robin- ^uflttng with Irwin Ca,d^(,‘ “‘J]1® r*U» «“d deolded to try It. Before ha nsed

. prepared to give aatiafacto» service in son, acclamation. .fir y^îTrday ' wl'i'n thfTaTie'r met hi» tohlm.'whMeïi^f1^ h. could «OW A J.(.H80n in
The new mail service for Athens is their custom grinding, lumber, and Councillors--Cole, 468; Pettam, 465. d( ath wna’ piac«-d In WoodHtock Jail 1 uttle. When he had taken thres bottlei 1 IjLoBULI 1U

working smoothly and promises to .hingle departments. Davis, 463. ,. on ..Saturday. H.wa» arrested on a ol the m^lclMh.™.iwen k- ^ ^ aU ^ end |u, ,rr,“ Î.T•’r-1--srir*• - sassri,sirwtd!«.c-^a^u—M. SSS5WB-» r.» » j&ra'rasjrtH hw#»=iassvd**f *?
„ MiSSS to the Only « M»™*,

«yJ^vu^aS True Blood Purifier
stage are very convenient, as it gives —The work of prospecting for mica -------- ---------------- Vmuv,\ PromlnjoUy ln the pe^llo eye Sty ii«uir foouiepe were led
two and a half hours to write replies has been commenced on the property It la expected In WMhlnxton that Hood'a Pills hUoaohs. it * thutiparkllog Gem that wins the ma*.“ r, coming that way. Taken ow„ed by Wm Hick, at Charleston | T. H~.te.rn ^.d, P,=.lden. Cleveland wm order a public | noou S I'll - - | ÆTS.hï.î

altogether, we believe that the new Lake. The force of men employed in . Brochville syndicate has been justice Jarvis Illume of Chicago was -------- ' ” .iim Uiat he to purelume. Before
service will be a decided improvement this work is yet small, and will ”ot formea for the reclamation of a large aJlfvke«Bndb?heSother e^a^d' — a u tn Rant ^ Zwti.wi'fy“on year Aid. come and.»»
on the old. likely be increase,, until further de- ^ „f ll|ld aboat two miles north ol oMhe New Yorh Ch'am- For Sale OT tO Rent. Wj.oaa.ult you and -ho oui-

.. . |, Pnrherrv velopments are made showing toe , known aa the Ford property her of Commerce, a resolution was car- A good house and lot (or Bale or to rent on IMr. A. D. Berney, of Larberry, ' f ; obtained. S h.n™ ia to drain a large pond .led In favor of arbitration In the m Block a, contain!.,s over.ha»
Man iu writing the -Reporter to halve quality or mica to ue oova The scheme la to drain a . „ i venesuelan boundary dispute. anaoreof land and a good houee conialn ng
his post office address changed to —Fishery Overseer Hicks has been into the St. Lawrenc , Mrs Alva ^.^nderbllt. the divorced apple troo», boiiiiiard «a&l I
•Ochrô River, Duphin Co. say, : “The confined to his room by illness for the necessitate W "dMtr0 ^“rr'.ied roïl r' OhVe’r tote
KeLter is a welcome guest to a large past week. On Thursday lost, at the canal for almut th.oe^uwtcrao a ml e Ji;*»8ont. who !» divorced from hi. | ** . "E"W2E
nnmtor of former Leeds County boy. Gamble House, his condition spimared to a natural water course, which wm wl(, . „n -llorl ‘ ly^B^meBON. A,hen,. Ijggh
Uted in this eectinn. We hmk for it serious, inasmuch a. congestion „f the carry the MJ^Te- a^^ysT»
«s RGon as it is due here and «can its lungs appeared imminent. Mr. Hicks 1,000 acres of good la may be said frankly that the | TUTori+lo 1 offer ibein for sale,“„Zstmgp“g«which are as good as mJiy & will be pleaaed to learn claimed, «"IJ1,9,. Zhted with tt  ̂ ^ I NeW Dr68B “d
a letter to each. The weather here that he is getting a great deal better vicinity are gn|My g _ at a partial strike o^Te conductor» and Making Rooms,
has been mild so Lr with only a little  ̂ ^ , frefrwi|, en. scheme. A force of men ïSro»,™ The under»,gned having rnnu.ed from Ad-
snow. I now have two farms on the tel.toinmenti undel. the auspices uf the work- la»l. There I» a split In the unionç dtem ,K,Î"^Î “,J.S do HlUorti I DA Dll (IF THANKS
Ochre River consisting of 3-0acrea w Foreign Missionary Society f* am lhf ^“.''“'nvenience ' laher line with nealne»» and dispatch and ai I UAKU Hi I 11 API Ate
and property worth 11000 When I  ̂ % at tlie ,nd.»..d.=, Tor-», “^TrnUef VïZ sZ.e Mr. >
arrived m this county I had onlj 20 . i(jencé of Mrg Mott, Main et», on Athens Court No. 784, I. O. * met . 1 offered a resolution for the ne* JJg8- h J‘ 1 ,U Sm 1 '
in my jmcket." Friday evening, Jan. 10 th Refresh- evenin|, last and elected the ^Ualhmforlh^o, .-nferenç^he- I Athens, dan. e.

r^8.:ed^me1oCthet.,ageUtyth1 ÏÏÏ X Am-
purpow ol having an achihg tooth ex- cordially invited to attend. C. R., A. M. Chaa^UB- „ B. Blair, who was nlnety-llvs ^ UPS

! railed. The tooth was extracted and Mr. John Thom,eon of Princeton C R., Stephen Stinso . ^rôméagf ilome "ter lnnürïme,'1
Charlie went home thinking that he Q0negej gave his hearers an excellent R. Bee., T.ti. Fifly years ago he invented a bicycle -hit j V O _ 1 J
had settled that trouble. After get- a|ong,ttict’.y orthodox liueain Fin. Sec., Geo. A. Wiltae. made on the same lines as the safety [Wl -i-« or NfllQ
ting home, howeyer, he found that he 8t. Paup, church „„ Sabbath evening Trees., B Lovenm^ "'n'^Xthorltatlve.y staled by ,hellV1Ubt UD UU
was unable prttonch the flow of blood, hie subject being the presentation of Cbsp., John Free - united States Administration that the
and for sixghours the blood continued the bo.lv as a living sacrifice, in which I 8. W., Kholar wutse. Venezuelan Commission will be absm
to flow. nt. Harte then undertook he clearly enunciated the importance of J. ^ that 'tmT'unl'ed “spates Government
the stomtago of the hemorrhage and 80und doctrinal teaching. Mr. Thomp- 8. B, Wilson wutse. _ wm occupy the position of a neutral
succeeded. Mr. Murphy was reduced „„ „ a very thoughtful speaker and J. B., bedy. ^rl 12> wh0
to a very weak condition, and had he bÿ pulpit utteranoee in Athens have Physician, . • • increasing was abducted from Buffalo on October
not been a young strong man with an been heard with pleasure and profit. AthenB C“1,rt ' J mem. nth, has been found Çhlppawa,

.. r. gvrtnaiiiiilion he would prob- m membership and now lias d Ont. She says that she wanted -to be
«“ u.——

1 ,ere- I “break an ox.” The editor answered --------- —' Gen. Duffleid. chler of the United
V At 5.30 p. m. on Monday evening a u tollow8; ,.j, only one ox, a good way j fiiont orjroNGE. arn’hmT-
Maiu street resident observed hre and |d |x) to hoist him by means of a ' . mhe Athens Re- ties the joint report upon the Alaskan
«parks, apparently, within the upper .ttechrf to his tail to the top of MoNDAv Jam ^.undary. I. show, a practlca! agrae-
story of the high school. An. alarm ,e forty feet from the ground, porter tr i ele g R menl between the reports of Canada
was sounded and the brigade responded ^ hoiat him by a rope tied to his now in order to reach Lai and the United States,
promptly, but before the ongmerrochcd horn„ Then deJ„d on.,is l*ck a five to«*> '• “ W“T^„, is
Church eti-eet it was learned that the driver, and if that don t break ®rock l y • ^ (Q ya||ory. gcientlBc American, at the age of 70.
fire was in a chimney on the residence him let him start a country newspaper transhipped by ■ • carried Among Mr B,e^h’s earlier Inventions„;CG. W. Brown, a/d that no aerious ^ irost ^pîe for aubscnW One townand fromjhero H “ «rned was jJ tv PJwriting machine, whleh.oh;
results were anticipated It waa a of the tw0 win do it sure. »»»•"? “lénce to Caintown Exhibition in Uondon In I860
—cnliar combination of lights and McIntosh Mills, thence to i„ discussing the Alaskan .boundary
shadows; for ckitens who ran down The latest aep.rantfor fordeiiverylo subeentor.^ Warren" Troll, I De,alt having been made to, the payment Ol
p0:,i ;n full view of the school, HI the journalistic field ta Industrial Mr. Ambrose Ladd, n trlct g unanlmou8 opinion of I the mouty secured u> be paid hy two certainSltTlte the fircunt.l half way Canada, the first number of which f„,u on Lake .tree,, hae returned MOmt u , shSuld Jsv ftlX’SÎÜÎSïffc.SîSLW Xg^
failed to Tt i. of course a reached our table this week. From home after a successful season e sailing wh< re it is The people “re °PP™J-d Maieh A, li- isau ami which Mortgage» will litthe block. It », of «JJ ^ver to u i, ctrictl, high class  ̂i.kes. Mr. Lsdd left the E^and.^map-mak.ng. and dd no, de: P—.ttheUmeo^emh;:^

fire in that and contains a number of excellent favm with a mortgage on it, went Mr Ju8tlce Brewer who heads the I ^r.1^Ï/Lnd8of th^Powor'OTfe therein
articles dealing ably with topics of the States some three years ago, a vmeiuelan Commission, w^‘ contained, ihe following lands and premi»"»
special interest to eeverel of Canada's in two yoa,s cleared the mortgage^nd jnd^documcn.^at ^aHh ate ^jh,»» mjaM
leading industries. In addition to has his last summer s wages to com- gary an investigation will n'ad<* January lew at deven o clock lbe eveningtreating of all Canadian industrie, it Who says the States is u t .archtv^to gte™* *n «S b.S.iSa'MMK

contains a carefully prepared trade re- bad country to live In. , p- also made to British Guiana and
view that alone should win the favor U M„ e Amlrese had just erected the Vtn„ueia. 
of every man in huainees. It is pub
lished monthly by W. 8, Johnston, 33 
Adelaide street west, Toronto, at $1.00

Mln- House and Lot for Sale.
near [ÎSwio^a ’̂aad'uhwSa.0" Rwmiyf 

able 1er boarder», large cellar, and hard Sad
«oft water. “"MtiiTSÏÏÎlê'. £&*Purified BloodDeputy—H. McAlpin, by acclama- 

Second deputy— Freeman Cross, by 

Connor, W.

making rooms over 
Main st. 
found in another column.

tion.The Minister of Education has issued 
a circular showing the number of teach
ing days for the year 1896. In cities 
towns and incorporated villages the 
number is 205, while in rural, public 
and separate schools the number is 
214.

Alb**, Geo. 23rd. U66.r acclamation.
Councillors—John 

Richardson.

The members elect of the municipal 
councils of Athens and Rear Yonge & 
Escott will meet in their respective 
council,rooms on the 3rd Monday of 
Jan., at noon, to make the required 
declaration of office and transact any 
business that may be necessary.

)C We have received quite a 
quiries from our subscribers living^ 
veulent to Athens as to whether we 
still continue to take wood and 
“chunks" on subscription. Ye*, cer
tainly, we take any kind of wood, ex
cepting “basswood holes" and that 
will take our printing establishment 
into the cavity. These can bevdi»- 
posed of to parties in town who intend 
putting down water tight tanks for 
fire protection purposes, as they will 
neither split nor burn.

/
X ft vjELIZABETHTOWN.

For Reeve—Jelly, 593 ; Checkly,V
303.

PASIOBROCK VILLEHe was an exemplary man, 
and his wife and family have the sym 
pathy of all in their great affliction.

ytt. few en- 
con-

FRANKVILL*.

Jan. 6.—There » much
fixrnimFove’' election to-day.

A, The ball that took place at I 
“ Florida House New Year’s night was 

a grand success. Good music was 
- furnished by Messrs. DeWolf, Uornpo, 

■Fleming and L-ycock.
A very pleasant time was spent at 

the residence of Mr. J. L- Gallaghei 
on New Year’s night, where a num
ber of the young people were invited 
in to a sumptuous tea. Parlor/games 
HfiHi was_the amusement oi the

J*? About fifteen coupla gathered at tKe 
X of Jlr. and Mis. S. Davidson,

on Thursday, 2nd, where an excellent 
tea had been prepared for that oc- 

> csion. After pytaking of which 
many selections of choice songs wen- 
rendered by Mr. James Loucks, 
while Miss LaDorma Eaton presided 
at the piano ; violin selections by Mr 
Albert Hauton, violin and clarionet 
selections hr Mr. Frank Eaton, and 

and cornet selections by Mr. 
br Eaton. The latter used the 
'Instruments at the same time, 

he plaved most successfully ; 
solos by Mr. Jaspe, 

own composing)

li»i>

I

To »*o«ruun these 
of patron* bn hr 
l to our Uoor.

J. J. Mansell, Broekville, secretary 
of the company controlling the 
damized road between here and Union- 
ville, was in town last week making 
arrangements with the keepers of the 
gates on the road. Ho says that all 
the proceeds of the gates has been ex
pended on the roads during the past 

years, and as a consequence the 
road is in a better condition than at 
any time since first built.

Mr. J. W. Johnston, B. A., of 
Manitouliu Island, late of Athens, and 
Miss Ida Morrison, daughter of Mr. 
John Morrison of Washburn’s Cor
ners, were united in matrimonial 
bonds in the manse of the First Pres
byterian church, Broekville, by the 
Rev. W. A. McKenzie, on New Year’s 
Day. Both the contracting parties are 
well known here and have the best 
wishes of all for their future happinet-s 
and prosperity.
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CANDY■toft piano
’'Efitia -(of his 
much enjoyed. The party departed 
atout 1 o’clock, all reporting an en-

Jackson, who lias been dress- 
Cornera for some

line
/

KITCHENOn Saturday last J. B. Saunders re 
ceived a now machine for grinding 
coaise grain, corn in the cob, &c. It 
will be set up and put in operation this 

Jas. says this mill is in «very 
now in use

*
To the people of Athens and vicinity ; / 
for their most liberal patronage since 
opening up our buhiness, and i specially 
during the holi.day Hutson. We trust 
by fair, hor.Bht dealings, and always 
cording t’je largest, purest and most 
wholesome stock of Confectionery 
obtainable, to continue to hold the 

Take the hint—come 1 reputation which we have already 
I g'.ined.

in at once and secure a Our caddy ia always 6wb, 
we manufacture our own.

good fur at a fair price. Oysters served up in tirebels»
& at all reasonable hours, day or 1

Oysters by bulk direct from the

.making at Easton's
time, will open a shop here in the near 
future, in me house last occupied by 
B. K Webster.

Mis? Lambert and Miss Rixon ol 
Ottawa have been the guests ol Mr. 
Chas. Rixou at the residence of Mix. 
B. Brown.

, Our school will ojieo to day under 
the teaching of Miss Burnet, who 

the last half term of

way superior to auything 
in this section designed for the purpose, 
and what he does not know about mill 

chinery is scarcely worth knowing. 
The way to test this new mill is to 
take a few bags of corn in the ear or of 

grain to the mill and see the 
wo rtf it does, Seeing is believing. ^ 
—On New Year’s day Justice Cawley 
held court at the town hall for the 
hearing of the case of Wesley Knapp 
against James Girden. Kuapp, on 
the Saturday before, pleaded guilty to 
a charge of having used profane lan
guage, as abated in last week s Re
porter, and in order to get even with 
Oirden, who had lodged the com- 
p'aint against him, Knapp laid the in
formation agaiust Girden, the trial of 
which occurred on Monday. After 
hearing the evidence of four or five 
witnesses to the affair, the Justice 
concluded that while Girden may have 
used some language that was not 

was in his own

i
rather than held over 

for another season,

•;

coarse
-tauuht here

Our saw and grist mill has not 
running for some few days,, but they 
have taken in,a large amount of gram 
in the grist mill department.

Jones & Robb have recently placed 
machinery in their cheese factory for 
the purpose of manufacturing butter.

• ■4P

Robt. Craig J. W. ROBINSON
Athens, Deo. 31,1895.

York
of the

Furs repaired and remodeled. You Are Next!" TEMPERANCE LAKE

MORTGAGE SALE.Friday, Jan, 8.-Snow would be a 
welcome guest in this vicinitv.

Messrs. Will and Ed Barrington were 
numbered «mong our young peopl.

^Mr.^nd Mrs. Mansell spent New 

Year’s with their triends in Duhemam.
held Ui the

■ -

m
k is'1*♦#

istrictly statutory be .
house, and would have been justified
jn using something stronger than lau
guage towards Knapp, who was an in
truder aching for fight. The case 
against Girden was dismissed and the 
complainant ordered to pay costs.

good idea to sound the alarm 
out the citizens, but for a f 
section of the village the engine would 

account of

I;

Watch-meeting was .
school house on last Tuesday night, but 
on account of such rough weather there 
waa not a very large attendance.

Mrs A. Bouesteel, wlule entering
the school tote. OU '«‘"^lisfortàn* - - W. C.T. U. Mteto. 
to Lnyov ’"file ‘of Wbod that was The regular meeting of the! W C. T.

&5!£ 1». 5 St S .L
Mr. and Mr». R. Towrisa ha Je been are interested in the work are invited 

visiting friend» in Lansdowne. to meet with ue.
The trustee» of. our school section The W. C. T. U. were much pleased 

have ulaced a new stove in the school with the result of the day of prayer,
. house. It wus badly needed. Jan. 3rd. At the prayer meeting in

» ' School has once again u|iened after the afternoon, though not as well at-
, > the Ob list him l.uli,lays Mr. Blanch- tended as we could have wished, the

„d tb* teacher, bus secui-ed hie board pRtonce of the Master was there, and 
at Mr. T.' Earl’s. We would a**f »|| felt that “it was good to be there 
Mr B in making his choiceaiaoeg «* The evening meeting waa fairly well 

Udia^rfats neighborhood to g» a jNM • Mu» 8tone gave a paper onrls#rï#! fâSüria
enormous S|»OUIlt of tilT

while re in Greet BrMp 
drink, compered 
amount given to the Î

word», giving no cWhT?mm the ^=5^1* all th. Jr. Ill.-John * M.xkie Ford
where he tfen gave a fixture, found on thoro costly rig. of Whitmore, John Holling,worth, Mon-
qneation. M» ^”‘l>Active ad- recent* make. Some partie, getting fort Berney. ,

=»*ss- ■sississwr'ar-x
eerrotSw—Oom,

t
in two yoa;-a c
has his last summer s wages 

Who says
^.“E^nd^had just erected the 

body of a new 
storm

be of little, if any, use on 
the lack of water. Nearly, if not quite, 
all of the buildings on Church street 
are defenceless against a fire that gains 
any headway before being discovered. 
This is particularly true of the three 
pûblic buildings on that street, where a 
mcket brigade would be absolutely 
powerless to check the progress of a

lâ'SÉHsMSI
son’s defeat. I abje Hotel property known aa "The Arm-
naner of ^vhlch* Lady^Colln Campbell I ““and' Singular that certain parcel or

-a"»6editor, -.de.» “u-U
Tliree large bodies of Cubans are ad- ^ing composed of part of Lot number

v&nclng upon Havana, and tne city I ■pwenty-one m the Eighth Concewlon of said 
will soon be In a state of selge, Township butted and bounded as aet forth in

,?whr=i™?!hl.Aa™ Christians wer.

killed. , V TERMS OF SALE.
r»î“ï «K “S?;1"*»?
ll‘eï“ererer^u,«dt“ked Ta'P“n' rd^^hSfTiYkaSiï'iïï theTa.’ol

F“acJhu^a«'DaeputrJJ'b^ lto
Shot and aerlouely wounded by fib I Vendor»1 Solicitor,
former election ayent. , . __

h.'»* 'a-.rr.'n-te^'îuMn0^ | KfiOW Wltit YOU OlCW
m< nt with France to arrest (he British 

.vance in South Africa.
Thé Duke and Duchess of Marlbor- 

ough, who have been .pendlng alew 
days in Rome, have gone to Naples, 
from which place they will sail for

3 new act for the protection of 
married women went into force on la*t 
Wednesday, and the next day there 
were six applications In London under 
its provisions.

The London papers are almost un
it moue in denouncing themessageof 

Emperor William to President Kruger 
as a piece of Impertinence that Great 
Britain cannot tolerate.

*_______house, when last weeks
._ razed it to the ground and broke 

many of the joice and timbers, 
x The wife of Mr. D. Tennant died on 
Dec. 31»t. The funeral »*rmon was 
delivered by the Rev. J. J Wright, 
after which the remains were <!■ 
posited in the vault at Broekville.

For ft Clean Shave or Fashionable Hair Cot

E. CURRY 8 T0N80RIRL PARLORper year.
Armstrong Housk

tire.

•^„mr?’Meo7pTbrralim;.i„,s,!^:.is 

Saf Razors and Scissors shHrp<,-ncd.

▲ FrMTRMlf Farmer.
Many thouaaud hog» are annually 

killed in this country and it is strange 
that io dressing them they are u.ually Editor liepor
elevated bv main itrength and awk- Caret thou not prevail u|ion the 
wardneea. ’ How many farmer» lift. Hard Blind poet to contribute 
and lift again and again until they frequently to the Reporter 1 
“see alara" and can’t lift another pound, tributiona have the true ring and are 
to get the big hog in position! and this greatly admired by the Friends in this 
tug they will take year after year till county, 
they get "on the lift" themaeivee, never 
for a moment reflecting that there may 
be en easy way for this as well aa for 
,art,»r kinds of work. Ones in twenty- 

e device to a*

PiCTO», 1st mo., 6th day, 1896.

FAIRFIELD EAST- E. CUHHY
more 

His con-
Saturday, Jan. 4—Chri.tms* has 

come and gone with the worat roads 
ever known for that time of year, 
seems now as if we were going to nsve 

» little snow. ....
Quite e wind «toi» «truck this 

place ou Tuesday, the last ol the old 
year, but very fortunately no damage 
was done more than tearing open barn 
doors and throwing down a few fences.

Girl’s don’t forget this U leap year.
Parties seen to be all the rage now. 

Girls, try the leap year system ; it 
works like a charm.

School reopens Monday, 6th iret., 
with Mias Minnie Sturgeon of Glen 
Buell as teacher, and this being her 
first school we wish her every success 
in her effort» to train the yçung.

Mr. Gordon Manhart, who has been 
spending the 'Xmas holidays with his 
parents, leave» again for Newboro to 
renoms hi» atudiee.

Mr. Will Grippin of Algonquin 
earoe in oar midst on Xmas eve and 
took away one of our fair ones, in the 
person of Mia» Lacy Orr We wish 
the happy oonpto long lits end hap-
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Lyndhurst Tin 
Shop

Truly thine,
If.flCa Friino.

Reheat ftepsrt.

j
I Yetos, Meg** Hollingsworth, John
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miles you will

%œ of i»ur young sports,

« Vi'gir-TKÏÏSSS
% ' IS; He* traveled on for some mile» 

tULbe-oame to* barn where 6e touk 
. , up bis abodè~for the night. He »r- 
. -*S*1 home late the next morning,

wAing very tried and careworn, mak- 
itog Wt friend» believe that he had 
- Stayed, with « frieml of bU in Athene. 

Hr. A. hkmreteel, who engaged in

a good trade.. V

vt
referred to rEgypt.

1*011 voxThe
V

bel Mackie,* Jee»ie ( Roofing
Eavetroug]

and

t-Bolton, Eva wire. 1
- V )

Cheese Ml
Supplies^

Good Work and
to everybody. .

C. B. TALLMAK
1NDHUR8T Apr «tb.lW j

Emperor William baa telegraphed to 
President Kruger, congratulating him 
upon having repelled the InvRhera of 
ÎK re^ra. Uhftrom InluriottoM

The Turkish Government baa accept- I The more you Hag Wr it tH6 | 
Se^wfra ^^diXT^r'thl I HtUryouUk.lt,

Port and the insurgent» of Eettoun,who ara aurroanôal hy Turkish troops.
S Swmaiek <*««•• “*• «•«*“*
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